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First Annual Cash
Commoncing Monday, Aug.

Great Reduction in all Departments

C .vlicos, 22.irds foi $1

Gingham, 10 nud 12 yard- - for

titei'n, 7 yards for $1.

Tftlile Linen, Towel. Kti..
Ladies' & Children's lloviory

Gloves, litt, Rib
bons,

HAVE JUST VKHY LAKOK

IX ALL

r-Vs-
V

Clearance I

Napkins, Kliri'tliiUH, Kti,
Hand-'kerchiefs- .

Embroideries

B. E. EILEES & CO.
t FORT SIMSJEIirr.

KKCEIVKD A ASSOIIT.MKNT OF

Dressed & Undressed Kid Gloves

CURTAINS IN LICE
In Great Variety. New Goods in all Departments

W Our Dressmaking Department under the management of M188
GLARK will bo ubout May 12tli.

- winy in. nimai mm m n 11 in iw i wiiiii ii n ir ' '1

We Desire to Gall

JCRA32B

Sale

v RrniaTFUPn A
B Mtj g$P

Granite, Iron

18th, for Two Weeks only. I

to make room for Goods to arrive

Hluvk Oushtneies and Metmos, 40c
yard nud upwards.

Coloicd ol Drrs Goods, We yard
and npw.iuN

Laces, Ladies' Chouii Skirts,
Night Gowns

Special bargains in Black Lace
Flouncing.

LENGTHS,

k

Your Attention To
MABK

and Tin Ware

For Lubi loating the Valves and Cylinders of Stoam Engines.

VALV0L1NE is an earth oil specially proparcd under the highest btenm
(fat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
procesn which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. Thib
was. the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in oon-ft-

use over eighteen years.
gJ&'We also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all

classes of machinery
$c 3Elli&,

MANUFACTURERS.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole AgontB. 601 3m

JOHN NOTT,
JOlmonil Bloclr," Nob. OC5 & 07 King; 8trH)t.

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods.
PLUMBING, TIN, C0PEE AND
993, Sheet Iron Work.

,.J lit L ll.UPMl gB II 1,1,. I I UL-- JULIUI- - J 1 ..J

CASTLE & COOKE,
iitfpoirriaijt!.

Shipping & Commission Merchants

PLANTATION & INBUKANCIS AOICNTH,

-- KKAI.KHfl IN- -

.liiiilders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

ITA.TA'riIV HIJIJ-lwlJ:- ".

OnrfMihims', IllaiikHniitlM', ahu'liiiifHTA' A IMuitilMtrji' Tidn,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 1

KUubrii UtfliiBlU, I'liiiHfl, Oils, Variilhhi'it, (,11111(1 (lfxdri M nil

lift JfM I SOUS Mjf j4LClHHf
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EIGHTY-THIR- D DAY.

Monday, Sept 22.
AITKUNOOX SESSION.

Comuiittee of the whole resumed
consideration of the Appropriation
Bill.

Minister Spencer promised to in-

quire into the fact? regarding alleg-
ed operations on the Volcano road.
He was in favor ot voting the money
to rcpav the buttties9 men who bad
advanced the 8 :,000.

Noble Widemann did not sec how
any member could vote for sustain-
ing the late Minister of the Interior
in' breaking the laws of the country.

Rep. Lucas did not want to make
two bad tilcks of the matter. Two
wrongs would not make a right. Let
them pay this money but give these
Ministeis to undeistand there must
bo no more ot this business. He
gave particulars of when the money
was drawn. The last voucher was
signed by the Superintendent of
Public Works but not by the Minis
ter of the Interior. Those parties
thought the late Minister's promise
was enough. They did not know it
was necessary to prevent a claim till
now when too Intc, but they should
not be kept out of their money be-

cause they were gulled by a former
Minister.

Noble Wiilrninnn moved that the
ayes and noes be called.

Noble Walker (President) thought
the motion wa9 out of order. It
was unheal d of, he thought, to call
the ayes and noes in committee of
the whole.

Noble Macfarlane, although he
had previously taken part in tho
censures on the late Minister for his
action, was not quite prepaicd to
saj' whether the money should be
repaid or not. If not quite in or-

der ho yet', as a matter of privilege,
wished to say something on the let-

ter of Mr. Thurston in criticism of
the finance committee's conclusions.
Tbe letter said no charges of ex-

travagance could be proved by the
committee, so that their finding was
only a slur on Mr. Mnrlin. The
committee never dreamed of finding
any fault vith Mr. Mailin as a road
builder, but he would say that the

of pay rolls on the road had
produced the grossest irrcgulnrities,
for which the of Interior
wai responsible, and not Mr. Marlin.
Mr. Thurston had produced a peti-
tion miking the late Government to
continue the road. This petition
was not discovered by the commit-
tee, as it had evidently been care
fully pigeon-hole- d. The petition
bore evidence of having been writ
ten on the type-writ- er in the Interior
Office ; at any rate be did not hesi-
tate to believe that it was inspired by
Mr. Thurston. It contained many
names of Chinese, Poituguese, etc.,
who could not sign their names. One
w hole sheet of the petition contain-
ed the names of 37 natives, all
signed by one man, Kamaka, the
same man who could not s!gn his
name to the pay rolls, but who man-
aged to furnish n pretty good signa-
ture when he was required to wit-
ness the pay rolls. This list of
names was taken from tho pay rolls
already referred to taken from the
bogus pay rolls. Four names ap-

peared on it wiitten by other than
their owners. Since the late Minis
ter had chosen to charge tuc com-

mittee, he proposed to carry the war
into Africa. This petition was part
of the frauds that characterized
everything connected with the vol
cano road, Besides ttie unlawful
manipulation of prison labor,
there had been horses and
carts sent to the volcano road
from tho roads and bridges of Ho-

nolulu, charging them to the volcano
road without crediting them to the
Honolulu roads and bridges. He
held in his hand a detailed (

state-
ment of such irregular transfers
which could be corroborated by en-

quiry of the Road Supervisor. The
late Minister promised those parties
that ho would insert an item to repay
them in the Appropriation Bill, but
be did not insert an item although
this bill was prepared by himself.
Mr. Thurston made one mistake he
thought he would now be ,in the
House to carry this thing through.
The speaker nsked to be excused
from voting on the loan item.

Noble Burchardt did not think
there was a moral obligation to pay
this money if the House had decid-
ed not to continue the road. But
since the House had voted money
to carry on the road, there should
be a fair valuation made of the
wotk done, and an item insortod to
pay for it.

The item paused.
Noble J. M. Horner called atten-

tion to the recommendation of tho
select committee, to insert S5Q00 for
n survey of the proposed Puna road.
He moved it pass.

Rep. Nawnlii moved an amend-
ment to insert 850U0 for repairs to
tho old Puna loud. The pooplu of
Puna did not cuio much for the pro-pouc- d

now road, hut it was Import-
ant to tliom tlmt their picsdiit read
bu pul in uoni order.

Noblu WullrMu ltblcml if this
ynw not n road to run to u plnuo

tmllnd Jfeliuim,
Noblu ,1, M, IG)0r NIlM It wub,

Ji ttQUlil Ii" u ovntrul roMil, con-mu- t

Inu n'ltll tlii volminu inuil. uinl If
lulK- - tvpnld l tfrwit (iiililla ton.
mtiwm tor ll U

&IIiiIMf flpeiiMr vi In favor of
til miiwiiflMimi! of tint lion, mmiliur
forJIIlBjM.H m !0J lfflJWl"H
Ill Hip ppojilj! 10 )mt llH'Jr ohl rouj
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to the beach repaired than to have
i he now onu suiveycd.

The amendment carried.
Rep. Apiki moved to insert 810,

000 for the purchase of Peter Lee's
road to the ".olcino.

Rep. Brown asked if an offer had
not been made to sell tlie road for
$8000. If so, ho would move to in-

set tS8000.
Noblo Macfarlane thought that

10,000 should ho appropriated,
and, if the Minister of Interior
found that such an offer had been
made, be need not pay more than
SSOOO.

Noble Walker wanted informa-
tion as to the intent of the moiion.
If it was intended to insert the item
and leave the expenditure to the dis-

cretion of the Minister of Interior,
he was willing to ote for it.

Rep. Nnwohi was in favor of in-

serting 810,000 aud leaving it to
the discretion of the Minister.

Noble Parker said members were
talking about 810,000, and 88000,
and 85000, who had never been over
the road. The road was 24 miles
from Punaluu to the Volcano House,
whereas the volcano road from Ililo
wai 30 miles. At the rate of what
the llllo road cost, this road would
have cost 880,000. It would not to
right to beat this poor man (Lee)
out of his work, und 10,000 was
not too much for the road.

The Secretary read the report of
the committee, favorable to pur-
chase of the road.

Minister Spencer rend a letter
bearing on the subject, from the
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., caution-
ing His Excellency against buying
the road from Peter Lee, a" the land
was not in his possession. The
Minister said he thought he would
have no diflloully in obtaining the
franchise from the company,

Noble J. M. Horner thought the
committee should be cautions in
dealing with this matter. It was
something like the $800 asked for a
Chinaman who built a road on his
own account. Mr. Lee was an ex-

cellent gentleman who kept a hotel
atPUnalnu, and in conjunction with
the steamship company built the
road on his own hook. If he and
the company could get tho Govern-
ment to buy this road aud keep it in
repair, it would prove a very good
speculation for them. The Govern-
ment road for some distance rm
parellel to this road, only a few
yards he thought. The road had
been built on speculation, without

.Government authority or public es-

timates, and this House should not
pay for it.

Rep. Rosa had looked into the
question of title, and advised Mr.
Lee to consult an altornej. It
would be impossible for Mr. Lee to
have exclusive benefits from the
road, without putting toll men on it
at each end. The public would use
the road anyway, and the country
should pay its cost. He could sale-l- y

say that the reason to influence
Mr. Lee in taking this course was
bis inability to maintain the road
The account of his expenditure
exceeds somewhat the amount
recommended by the committee.
The toad was well built in hopes
of increasing the, tiavel on that
side, particularly while the liilo
road was in course of construction.
Strangers could reach the VoIcjiio
by this route without a guide. It
was a road that connected with the
.existing and proposed roads in Kau.
The speaker answered various ques-
tions by members.

Rep. Brown thought, after hear-
ing the letter from the lessees of the
land, the House ought to be care
ful. I hey might have the hind
taken from them after 13 years, and
the owners then put tolls on the
road. The nigger had come out the
fence in this case, showing himself
very plainly. The member for Wai-alu- a

had said that a good deal of this
money would go to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., to whom Lee
was indebted in a considerable
amount. After this information and
the letter be feared he could not
vote for the item.

Rep. Bush did not approve of this
itom any more than of that just
passed. Both roads seemed to be
more in the interest of steamship
companies than anybody else. But,
having voted large amounts to the
Hilo road, ho did not see tiic justice
of refusing a much smaller amount
for a road serving the very same
purpose. It would have been wiser
to have purchased this road than to
have built the other.

Noble Burchardt wished to con-

gratulate the hou. Noble flora Ha-mak-

and the hou. member from
the first district of Honolulu on the
improvement in their cyebight with-

in the last half hour. Ho could not
see how they saw a nigger in the
fence in Kau when they did not see
one in the Hiio fence. There were
a Btcamehip company, hotel keeper,
and livery stable owners at Hilo
benefited by the Volcano road 011

that side, yut these mumbeis saw
nothing in that fact although so
quick to descry the nigger In tho
case of one hotel keeper at I'uiia-lii- u,

Mr, Leo had unlit a goml
10ml, which wuu a positive beuitli to
the publl'i, ond hu hliould bit paid
for it,

Jtcn, Nutviilii naked If Mr, Khlp-um- ii

littdgl von any rlKhtof way over
Ills litud lor tliu Y'lluuno inuil, und
wuu liiforiiuM by tliu MlnUtumf ln
turlor tlmt liu liiul not, Tim hH)iil,nr
tmhl lliuu lliu two 10111U Yuru Jn.l
lllllll).

NqIiId KiiiiIibiiu tmlij tliu rout) wwd
l " IUIU UllUUIUrV! HI HUr

I
i I'ld, lilt U n'ui liiuln 1"y nn tliu f.out
lilfc ,TJJU luUT'fllSUll AWVlU iJi'

ftrujril Hill iliw' litiij iDviiuwl

$3000 to Peter Lee, nnd hi impres-
sion from personal inspection was
that the road was cheaply built. It
might be well to vole tliu S10,000,
but the Minister hliould look into
the matter before spending the
money.

The item passed at $10,000.
Rep. Piichaolt! moled to insert

82885.JC in payment of Ahlo's
rhdm, as bondsman for the con-
tractor who built the Nuuaiui re-

servoir
Rep. Brown was chairman of the

committee on this item. The Min-

ister of the Interior advertised for
tenders for building a reservoir at
Luakalm. The lowest biddeis weie
two Chinaman, and Ahlo became
their bondsman. One of the con-
tractors skipped out, the weather
was bod, wages went up, there was
more rock than expected, and the
remaining contractor wanted to be
relieved of the contract. A bonus
of S500 was offered the Miuister to
release the contractor. The com-

mittee considered it would be a bad
precedent to pay contractors losses
inclined on public woiks. If Ahlo
had made double the pi outs antici-
pated, he would not have paid the
excess to,, the Government. The
passage uf this item would cause
contractors to bid low in hope of
being recouped for any loss. They
had another petition of the same
kind, that for repaying the loss to
the contractor for the Punchbowl
road. If they voted this money to
the Chinaman, they would have to
give the Punchbowl road contractor
the same favor.

Minister Brown could not otefor
this item, for the reasons just ad-

vanced, also because of the injury
likely to be done by the piecedenl
to bonafide contractors and work-
men who were able to make correct
estimates. If they started such u
practice, it was impossible to say
where it would stop.

Rep. Nawahi wanted to know how
tho Minister could account for the
810,000 paid Walker &. Redward for
the Punchbowl road.

Minister Brown We have not
paid anything. I would like to
know how the lion, member, after
condemning our predecessors for
doing a certain thing, wants us to
do the very same. That is refresh-
ing!

Noble Pua had visited the reser-
voir and found that good work was
done. The late Ministry had paid
Walker & Redward a large extra on
a contract, and he could not see
why the precedent should not be
followed in this case.

Rep. Paehaole cited the Walker
& Redward matter, where nearby
81000 was paid over the contract;
also the Peter Lee road pin chase.
This reservoir was a permanent pub-
lic work and the same principle ad-

mitted in those other matters should
apply to it.

Noble von Tempsky moved the
committee rise. Lost.

Rep. Knuhi thought member-- ,
uighl to he e ireful and not violate

the law of ihu kingdom. The .Mi-
nister adveiliied tor lenders and Un-

man c.iine in on his own respon-i-bilii- y.

They were there to uuikt
laws and should not be the first ti
bieak them. The House had dom
an illegal thing in voting to pay back
that 813,000 advanced to the Vol-
cano 10ml.

The motion was lost.
The committee 10, and Noble

Mursdi'ii presented its report, which
was adopted.

The House adjourned at 4:15
o'clock.

A Cure for Influenza I

trJL DIAL, oue of the best remedies
everprepaied for coughs, asthma, lung
and chest tiouble, and a grc.it cliff i
whooping cough and tin oat affucllon.
Ask fur Ur. Lozior's Hawaiian Chuiry Cor-
dial sold at

IIOLLISTER & CO'S.,
And BENoON, SMITH & LO'S.

TcstlmoniiUH 1

I Ibid your "Cheny Cot dial" tbe beet
medicine we haic ever used for coughs,
cohl3 and lung trouble All of our Na-
tives, Portuguese, Chinese and Japanoie
will use no oilier 1 use nothing else In
my own family. Youre trulv,

O. A. CHAl'IX,
Manager KohaU Sugar Co.

We have sold a huge quantity of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our plantation
stoic, botli at Kealla and Kapaa, and
can cheerfully lctoinuiand It forbiou-chh- d

dllllcultlee.
Vciy lespeeifiillv votirs,

Gi:o ElFAlROHILD,
C0.r, tf Ti ciixiuer Mnkie .Sugar Co.

Powell's Baggage Express,
l)ry or "Wiijron.

Furniture moving a speciality, Bag-
gage dellveied whh piouiptuess and
care to any part of elty, Stand, ocirnur
of King and Hetlicl sttects. Hell Tele-pho-

179, M11111.il 'IVli'plumu 1)7,
)une7-H- 0

MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY,

ti:acui:h ok

PIANO, ORGAN and SINGING,

r.aglu Houmi Nmmiiii Avenue,
1117 Hit

LORR IN A, THURSTON,

,A.t t;or 11 oy-r- U. Ti 1 w
llohoi.i'i.u, . I,

ODIun mur !!ljiii'i jlujil., m f

M)HT
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fin. G. Irwin it Company,

(MlltTKIh)

OI KM KOtt BALE

Lime Ac Oomoisr,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Plpa Covering, all &lzos,

ERTSLSZERS:
WOOL DUST,

. BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHI.ANDT S

High Grade Cl'oinical Cauo Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RV.K GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fnirbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, I and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
aug

P AND B.

Pais I Cupids
AKD'

PATENT IDEAL ROOFING,

And SBEATHIHG PAPERS.

Manufactured by

PAIfAFFINE PAINT CO.,

Win. G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

(1.I3HTED.)

Solo Ageuts for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

No. 2 P. & B. Paint Is especially adapt-
ed for bridge woik (wood or it on) and
smokestacks, aud has been used for
these purposes at Paautaau for tbe payt
four years, giving great satisfaction.

No. 3 P. & B, Paint for fence posfs ov
for any wood or timber used under
mound ur suDincrged, being a piotee-do- ii

ag-dtti- t all marine p.ii.fltes 01

water, ul&o for foundation timbers

Ido il R10I Pa nt. Colors: Red Prown
aud Black Is tbe b t in the maiket
tor iron, tin 01 shiugle toufa.

P & B. Fl 'Cried Como"und. Tb ar-
ticle for affording peifect iimihuion is
wilhnut an equal aud lias obtained re-

cognition by th' t electtic light
uuiiipiiiiiea aud mauutaetuter ot iubii-l.it- id

wbe.
Ida Riofiinn & SiHinq. Colors: Brown

or Black. Adapted for steep or fla'
loofs. Can be laid by uu one without
previous exneiiouce.

EST" All the above articles are abso-
lutely tasteless and oderluss aud con-
tain no coal tar.

W For circulars or other informa-tlo- u

apply to the Agents. C44 tf

fiHwHTo.,
(LIMITED.)

Win. G. Irwin. . l'jesident to Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M.Giffaid
Secretary & Treasurer

Tlieo. C. P01 ter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.

AOKNTS OK '1J1K

HI I
Of Hun FrmirUeo. Cul.

tffi-W- m. G. Irwin & Co., (LM).have
assumed the assetx and liabilities of the
late llrm of Win. G. Irwin it Co., and
will cotulnuo the general liuslneis
forumi ly can led on by that house.

0jlU

IS hereby given to all persons that at
a meeting of tho shareholders of

Win. G. Ifrtln & Co , (Ltd), held on
thoiUstday of July, 18W), It was voted
to accept the Chamu' of Incoiporatlon
duu-- July '.'I, 18H0, and gi anted to
them and their asenclited nud biutosbois
under the corporate iiuiuo aud stylo of

Wm, G, Irwin & Co., Limited.

And Unit tliu Coiporatlnu under said
('Inn ter was duly oikiiuUmI, and eluded
llio following iiamml ullleuis, Ui

1'iueldfiit it Malinger. , , , . ..,,.., ,,....... Wlllliuii G, 1 vn In,
Vleit-I'iinlde- iit ,. Oluil Hpii'iiltiU.
Hi'd'uliuy ,t Timuminr,,.. ,,,,,..

I I . I II I I M M I M I I W, M (liffllldl
Amllloi' , ,. T, U, I'linor,

Koild U ilhn lilvnii lliill. mimiunl In
hit U'liimiif fillil flljailMr, iji iml.
Nlibil Hjull w Individually IMilu fur
luuvyii 111 iuv .I'ui iuiui liu. uuiim

liu iiiiiiilliil uiilull tljyll Uwilii!' In mi
'luwvur iuium Miu.Lur M' w

... V J U MM ."BH U)' 'III. , Ftt TlMflu .IJi,mu

Oceanic Sieiiniii Comr'y.

TI.18K TAItS.K:

From San Francisco.

Lfftvo Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Uiinipdu Sept 20. ...Sept 27
Maripo-1- 1 Oct 18 Oct 25
.uiihiudin ... Nov 15.... Nov 22

Alumedu Dec 13 Deo 20
For San Francisco.

Leave Due nt
Sdney Honolulu

Mariposa fciqit a. . . .Sept 20
Kculiimliu Out 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 21). . . . Nov lf
Mariposa Nov 20 . . . .Dec 13
Zealandia Deo 21 Jau 10

Intormodiaic S. S Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday . . Sept 12 Fiiduy .. Sept 20
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday.. .Oct 24
Friday. . .Nov 7 Fiidav... Nov 21
Friday . . . Dec fi Friday. ..Dec 18

AiisiFuMi! paii Mm

VUH WAN PKAKCIKWK.
The new and tluc Al stool sleuimliip

" Rrlariposa,"
Of the Oceanic MtiaiiikhtpCiiiupnny, will

be duo at Honolulu from tjdnov
aud Auckland on or ulioiit

Sept. 20, ( 3S0.
And will leave frit tho abovu port wiihs
mails ahd pacngen on or about that
late.
.?T fro,Bht or p lusape, having

ACCOMMODATIONS, applj
WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Acontr.

For Sydney and Auckland.

?.

Tho new and nuo Al steel nte.Mrmhir,

" Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sun
Francisco on or About

Sept. 27, 1890.
And will have prompt dippntch with
mails and passengers for the above ports.

For Ireight or passage, having SU
I'EKIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, appl

37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD

2 IP 'l
B& Our New Artotype Illustrated

Catalogue seutiice on applleation.

118 SBTTKK S.T,
8nn FrnnclMeo. : : Cullfoniln.

may

VETEUINAJRY !

A, R. Rowat, Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate MuOill College, Mont-r- e
ii, Canada.

Rosldeuce: Hotel street, opposite
Hawaiian Hotel.

Oilloe: At the Hawaiian Hotel Sta.
bice,

BSr Xolcpliouo No. 3 -- 3

N. B. First-clas- s acommodatlons for
patients at tbe Hawaiian Hotel Stables.

645 lm

TaiWoWingKee,
No, 30 Nunana St. P. 0, Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Store.
navlng bad 10 years experience In

tho business, I am pn pan d to manu-
facture to order fashionable hand-sow- ed

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Boots &
Shoes. Also, Fieueli & American Boots
& Shoes received by eveiy Bteainer.
Prices reasonable. I solicit your pat-
ronage. 604 8m

3ElrFlXJk. I

A NATURAL Mineral Water, For
sale only bv

W. S. LUCE,
Solo Agent & Tinpoiter for tho Ha-wall-

IhIiuuIh, C'J8 tf

X"V.AJVHCOJE! !

CIIKW Mntlwy'H & Co.'s Ivauhon
Leaf Tobacco, positively

the finest chewing tobacco iimde, For
fculu by llOLLIHTKit & CO,

iiL1 'ill

PABTUIUS for IIOliWlflH.

rrilj; lllld(ilgiml I puipilli'd to IwKr)

I Inn u till iiinlliio at I'liluln,
1 iiijiiKbuiii;,

At KmIiiiMiIIimiI, Wnll.lhl, ur WaliiiiH.
lun I1 'nit, IImii'IiiiiiiIi m 1 111

NOTKJIJ ol' UKmVAlu

'I' lP.!?i. irii i9. J'mU Ueiuu iiu
wwuiiui iiuiii von mm lamru;
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